
THAT BIO WATER DEAL

Nearly n Quartm- - Million Dollnis
Will De Paid Hero Todtiy.

The follow Iiiet notice wns sent out
yesterday afternoon:

Cnrhor.dnle, Ii., Feb. 21. IS.
Dear Sir. Mr. JofcpIi .1. .Terms n win

nt the olllce of the Crystal Luke Wnter
nipany tomorrow February 25, between

hours of 10 h, m. nnd T li. in. pre- -

crt to take up yrur stock In Hie Cr.vs- -

'.ake Witter company nml pay lor
Kindly present your certltlcaics

lovldcd In tlio option which I now
lYoura truly, It. II. Patterson.
It means tlint today tienily a

fier of u million elollnrs Ji'.lii.OOi) to
accurate will bo paid to n few

Ficrsons In this city today Among
jose who will get the largest slice

J U Van Hewn. $27,000: Thomas
IDurfee. $1,000, Pascoo and Scuiiy,

ho nelghbothood of $15,000: Mn.
Alnnvllle, C P.. Manvlllr and Mih.

May Alnnvllle, $5,010 on -- It.
It Is understood that riupollntendent

Toets wll bo letalned and tint no
chnnge will bo made In the plan of
management fot pome time ut least.

DEATH OF RALPH MOON.

Kiilpli Winded the
ton of .Mr and Alts. Chniles 1'. Moon,
of No. JH Uelmnnt stieet, ellcd yestcr-da- y

of hionchltl after nn Illness of
one week. The funeral will be private
fit three o'clock this af lei noon. Key.
T i: Jfptnti. of the Ueican llnptlst
diutch, will ollkiute. lnteiment will
be made In Mtiplenood cemetery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ilnrrv P.ronndl, of Paik street, Is
xlsltlng fib nils nt Dundnff.

Charles n0w j U at his Lathrope
nv otitic home

Miss Alirv llurni and Mice Mary
Hartlov lnvo lriuriicd to Pueiuohnnni
nflei n lsi with Miss Blna loftus, of
Pike Mi err

"lis P O Mnll.-- of rehba1d Is
friends In this eltv

Mrr A. S l.oiHy and ,on. Deloe.
vill louvo todnv for MiuhIi Chunk t
Mslt the fin m r'H mother.

A lli-n- Cm dun in Philadelphia on
InisiiiP'i

Mth I. s., Misted .in' -- mi, 1 Till land,
f Pe kvlllc. aie visiting friends In

this ity
Postmaster J. 11 Thoma.i Is Ilk
W 1 I. tans has icsumecl vvoilc at

1hr postolll e after n work's P nets.
Hnie Ibmnds, a Diliwiro nnd

Hudson Unman painfully ctil his hand
on th" Mg. of ,i wlien at wotk
j'teid timming

Miss rlaia Watt v III entertain the
.line people's nw iua" drole at her

1 fme on Washington stieet .i tin day
si'teinoon

The poui board held Its icgular
rnoi thlv meeting lat night, paid a
number of bills and did other loutlne
v orl; '

PECJKVILLE.

A veiv deasant church snclil was
In Id nt the l'lime of Mr. and Mis.
AMIllam n-l- k of North Alain stieet.
lat Thnisdav cvuilnj. for the henc-D- t

of the Methodist lipboopul dunch.
The pingianimc. which wis 'innounccd
In this panel Tl.uisdn', wis orv cf-fl- il'

ntH (fltiled out and sincere thanks
luc extended to all those vim took
kmit Ther weie about 1"1 people
Resent including some fmni out of
town After iofie-hment- weie mvvcI
n llvr ofiiilng was taken up, which

mount to JV2"i, whUh will be ap-
plied on t'e minister's salniy. About
32 udoek all left for th'lr icsnective
lioincs, iniuli pleased with the occasion,
find pronouncing It a decided Mi'w'.

The obsequies of Mrs It'ichel Alor-pu- n

weie he'd at the Paptit chinch
n t 2 o'clock yesteiduy afternoon. l!cv.
.1 S Th unas-- otlli lated Inlet ment in
fiindlj plot In T'nlon ivinetn.

Yosteidav uioinliis: tlnnv t'laik had
he misfortune to lnsr two five dollar

bank notes between the Pei kvlllc store
llld the pnstnflli (..

P(iill" H.lptlst (hlllill, P.ev. J. -.

Thomas pastor, snilie- - toinoiiow at
IP.'O a m. and 7 p. in. "The Ijrl's
Hubtei fuses ivn!iinp MibUct. ' Th"
C'.ospei That I'.iul Pleached." Sabbath
Khool nt 11.10 n. in. All nie w Iconic

Ml?s llie Bell, of Porwlik, who
has been visltlnjr bei paienis, Mr.
tnd Mis Thuin is Bell retuined homo
rcsteulay

Mr nnd Mrs. Mason SIckeiIng, are
it ITnlondae todav attending the fu-
neral of the former's father.

Jumes W. Kennnly, editor of the
Olyphnnt P.eioid, called on filenda In
town yeMeiday.

"Vai;'hpi tiibe, .No 211, Iirproed
Older of Itd Mm, will in i et in let'ii-la- i

session this evenlnc.
Byron H. Ti.iis.!, of raetoi.vvlllc,

tetutucd home yesteidiv, nftei a leuls' Mfcll with luk'thes here'.
Services in the Methodist KpSe ipal

Hunch as usual totnoriow. Prtaehlnt;
v the pastor, Itev. X i Slmpklns.

riiemo for the morning. "Tternal Life,"
evening, Tho Insoluble Ptobkm SoH.
rd ' Siinddy bchool in 2.!!0 o'tlick.
Upwortli leaeiio at 0 p. in. Ail wel-
come.

The social held Thuisdav evening nt
the home of AVIIIIam Poll, In Bed
place, was a splendid success In evety
Way. The large gatheilng of peoplo
icre delighted with the excellent pin-tra-

nnanged by Mr. nnd Mrs O. JJ.
sed
Services In the Preslivterlmi churili

vimorrcw at 10 SO a m. and 7 p in.

6i mm f

Is Dr. Humphreys' Specific for
Coughs, Cold;, Inlluenzi and

6RIPWhat it will do!!!
7T" will "break up' a hard Cold

that "hangs on"' tenaciously.
'u" will "knock out" the Grip

and leave no bad after effects.
77" will check a Lingering Cough

that threatens the Lungs.
"77" will prevent Grip, Colds and

I'nuemonla. Carry and take
"77" at the first chill or
.shiver and escape.

At druggists or ?ent prepaid: 2'c, 5)c. ft
i0.
UR. IIUVU'MRriYV HOOK hlJNT FXP.n.
Humphreys' Med. Oo., Cor. William

i John Sts.. New York,
J'e stirei to get

HUMPHREYS'

Hubjcct for mot nlng, "Tho Want and
the Supply ," evening. "Wheie Arc tlio
Mine?" AH welcome. llcv. S. ll.

Moon, D. D pastor.

OLYl'UANT.

Wlllam I'nyton, aged CO yeai. n
miner, was Instiintly killed In the No. Z

mine of the Delaware nnd Hudson
company yesterday moinlng nt nlno
o'clock. Pajton was In the net of ex-

amining tho roof of his chamber, when,
without warning, n mnss or rock
weighing sevei nl tons fell upon him
nnd cni'lied him to dcutli. The bod
was removed to the home of his sis-

ter, Mis. Thomns Crulg, of Hell utruct,
ftom which place the funeral will ba
held tomorrow nftcrnoon nt 2 o'clock.
Interment will bo made In Union cent-ete- r.

Mlsr Mary Hognn, of Scotch r.tieet
Is visiting hot sister nt Scrnnton.

Regular Episcopal sei vices will be
held In Kdw aids' hall tomorrow nftcr-
noon at 3 SO o'clock. Itev. n. J. Itaufih-to- n

will hae churgc.
The Olj pliant Conclave of 'Iftpi-soph- s

met In theli looms In lMwaieU'
hall last ecnlng nnd Installed the
following olllceis for the ensuing ear:
Past nichon, D. 10. Powell; urchon, T.
I.. Wldlnms; pienost, W. W .Tones
pt elate, Hugh O'HojIo: sectetniv, It.
W Taylor; ilnancler, D. O. J iik s;
treasmer, ',. D. Kdwarels; inpctlor,
Samuel House; warden, William
Steele; sentinel, J J. Fndden, tuiueei,
J. W. Kenned, T. W. IMwnieU and
D. I,, arlfflths.

The funcial of William 13 Lynott
was held from his late home o.i Dun-mor- e

stieet yesterday morniig. At
10 o'clock the funeial coitege pi ex ced-

ed to St. Patr' k's church, where a
leciuctn mass was celebioted. The
ienif..ns weie con "i.ed ct the Dfl-awa- ie

nnd Hudson road o Avnea,
w'i 'e Interment wai iiioue. A large
riijnber of friends nctompinlcd th
lemalns to the station.

Mis. J A Sliultz and daughter, Miss
i:c1mi Shultz, are Ultlng leluthes In
New York.

C D nnlin of Ttlnghiimton, Is the
gilcK of his paients In Blakcly.

Mis. C P O'Malley and MIsh Nellie
Mti'ouit of Scianton. spent Thuisday
with fi lends at this place.

Mis. Maty Kvans, of'Hjde Paik, has
icturned home after a lslt with rela-th- es

here.
The tuo- - ear-ol- d child of Ml. and

Mrs Thomas Syn'otib. of Tlgue Valley,
lied Thun-da- night nftei a bilcf

The funeral will take place ftom
the family home tomorrow afternoon
at i o'clock. lnteiment, will bo made
in I'nlon icnietiiv.

TACTORYVILLE.

Mr. lieu Cilsmnn and sster. Mis'!
Bertha, spent last Sunday with fi lends
at Claik's Summit They were jicnui-panlc- el

home lij Mis Oertiud' Good-
win, who l still visiting In town.

Mi. and Mis Abiam Wrlgley enter-
tained a partv of Irlcnd at a turkey
illiinci hist 'I'liesdcv

Mr. and Mrs. N B Wlntci altendtd
the funernl of an aunt at West Pitts-to- n

yesterday
There will be a box social for th

benellt of the Kpwoith league nt the
lesldenco of Dr and Mrs. 13. T. Whea-to- n,

Piidav eeidiig. Jlarch 10th. I3-- ery

laelv Is leeiuestcd to bilng a box
eontaliilng a lunch for two.

Miss Elizabeth Wilglv, of Scronton,
spent Thuis.ck'y afternoon with tela-tlw- s

in town.
Mr. B. J Goodwin Is confined to

his home with an attack of grip.
Sir Gcoige Nlvei, of Nantlcoke, Is

the gue't of i datives In town.
Scvcinl mep-bei- s of the I3pwnrlh lea-

gue are attending tho conentlon at
Waveily todav.

Itev, G. II. Button will occupy the
pulpit at Claik's Summit Biptlst
church next Sunday evening.

ast Thursday evening n party from
this place diove to Claik's (3ieen to

sit May Giimn lodge, JJ. of It. They
wete royally entertained and spent nn
evening of unallojed pleasuie. Those
who enjoved the llt were Air. nnd
Mrs ;. stunton, Mr. and Mrs. N.
A Gardner, Mr. and Mis 1! II. Rey-
nolds, Mr. an 1 Mis. A Pio-vn- . Mr'.
.1. A Button and Miss Nellie A. Gicen.

Attorney Pica 1! Stall: was In town
lust Thin silay mining.

Paulown.i lodge, Daughtfrs of h,

confined the degieo en four
landldales )nt Tuesday evening.

The roll end meeting nt the Metho-
dist Dplsroiinl lunch vesterdny was,
a success In eveiy way. Among the
foimer pastors we noticed Itev. J. S.
Low lb and Rv. II. II, Wllbui.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
Geoige W. Wnltt, of South Gardiner,

Aic, cays; "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and gilp and have
taken lots of Hash of no account but
protlt to the vendoi. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one bottle and tho chlllc,
cold and grip have all left re. I to

the manufactuicis of an hon-
est medicine." iop sale by all drug-gist- s.

Matthews Bros., wholesale nnd
retail agents.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mr. II. 13. Northup, of Stroudsbuig,
spent a tew days last week with hlj
parents here.

Mis. Cora Lewis nnd chll lren ale
visiting relatives here.

Piank Courtnej, of he Vital New
Yolk voluutecis, recently discharged
f i oin the set vice, made his appeaiunee
litre on Snturda last, much to the sur-
prise of his acquaintances. Ureal aie
the htoilcs of this regiment In the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Robert Austin Is now convalescing
from his recent Illness.

Mr. and Mis. N. S. Davis entei tallied
a laigei number of their fi lends hero
Tuesday evening last.

A delegation of about twenty-llv- o or
thirty attended tho take walk at Win-cil- y

on Wednesda evening last.
Miss Martha Covey Is home sltk, but

Is now somewhat Impiovtd.
Robert Loder lslted fi lends In

Scianton on Sutuidai.
Mrs. In'Mjumln Meade Is sufferliiif

from an attack of gilp.
Judfcon Weill sulfeied from tho fall

which he nnd some time since for sev-ei- al

days, but Is improving slo.vlv
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Aldrlch spent

seveial dujs with the lattei's patents,
Mr. and Mrs Judson Wells, lust week.

The tenchers" Institute held hero on
Saturday lust was a veiy successful
erne. Much eiedlt Is due IfJ inunageis.

'Biio Rpworth League Chapter note
will hold a cundy s.ielul ut the honio
of Mrs 13 J. Chapman on Filday --

ening of next week for tho commend-
able object of raising a fund for tho
payment of the Insm anco or the Mo
thndlst chuich here.

.Miss Mlnnlo Weds, of Cllfforl, Is
visiting her sister Peaik

May Urlffln Lodge of Roboknh'c No.
81, entei mined friends from Factory-vlll- e

on Thutsday evening last.
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HONESDALE.

The Misses Amy Northui) nnd Alice
nnd I3mma Hums, who have been
upending a few days with Honcsdnlc
friends, return to their home In Scran-to- n

tndny.
Miss Jessie Keet'er, of Scrnnton. vli-Itc- d

nt tho home of her mother on Park
Btroot for a few days tills week.

Mr. Claience Salmon and family, of
Scrnnton, made their annual visit to
Honesdnlo this week to attend the
Martha Washington supper.

Mrs. L. SI, Jones, Miss Josephine
Faiiium nnd Miss Nellie rarnum, of
Pent Jervls, N. Y., are being enter-tnlne- d

by Honesdnlo friends.
Sir. und Sirs. W. G. Ulnkney have

spent the past few dajs In Jcisey City.
Mrs. G. Dull. Dlmmlck, of Scrnnton,

hns been the guest of Sirs. William II.
Dlmmlck dining tho present week.

Miss 13dlth Tony, a student ut
N. J , is home for a hott va-

cation.
On Wednesday evening tho Order of

Maccabees held public Installation In
Masonic hall by All. W. 13, Watson, nt
Wllllamsport, Pa., past gieat com-
mander of Pennsylvania.

SIIss Nellie 13. Lounsberiy, of Wnr-le- n

county. Pa., great letoul keeper of
the Ladles' Order of Slaccabees of
Pennsylvania, was also present and In-

stalled the olllcers of that branch. Tho
exercises were followed by a banquet.

1! W. Ham died at bis home on Sec
ond street at 11.C0 o'clock a. m. Wed-
nesday. He wns. S3 ycais ef age and Is
survived by his wife, one daughter
und throe sons. He was boin In
Honesdale, and was a lespected and
popular citizen. Until health failed, he
was. nn active member of the lire

and also u. ineiiibc of the
Improved Older of Odd Fellows and
Knights of Honor For many ymis
he been a consistent member of Grace
Kplscopal chinch and supeilntendent
of the- - Sunday school. The funeial
services weio lit Id fiom Glace chuich
ycsteielay nt 2.H0 p. in.

Robe't SI. Dorln nnd Hdwln J.
Lawyer, young men of Honesdale
pionitiient In musical clitics, are to
become managers of the Honesdale
opei.i house.

The Delaware and Hudson company
Is piopaiing the trestlln-- r leading to Its
letall coal pockets In order that a third
lad may bo laid on which to shift tho
wide-gaug- e cais with a locomotive d

of hoise power.

WAVERLX.

Rev. John Cu nnaugh Is attenJing
the qiiaittily meeting of the Fieo
Alethodlsu nt Scianton.

Ite-v- . A. Ilergen Hi owe will prcitn
Ids f.uewdl sennon tonionow morning
nt the Raptlst chuich.

The conceit and cake wall: nt the
link last Wednesday night was a giund
success. Lnrge numbeis weie piesent
nnd enjoyed themselves. A latg Hum-be- i

of out af town people were pu.sn;.
The coi'test foi boroJnll ollleei u suit-e- d

as follows; Justice of the peace. Gen,
13. Stevensun; council. 13. G. Carpentet ;

Sam Wliallnp, J. P. Sheiman. school
ilhectois. J. W. Sillier and Di J P.
I'oult, nudltois, N. D. Smith, George
Steeg, high constable, A O. Squlie;
constable, Geoige Sherman, judge of
election. It. P Sheiman; Insnectoi of
election, William Hall. 13. 13 Parker.

The fui evv ell lei option and donntlon
to the Rev. and Sits. A. Ueigen Hi owe
was held last Wednesday evening at
the llapllst chuich and paisonage. A
gieat number wcie iirccnt and a veiy
handsome sum of monev was leallzeek
The Rev. and Alts. Iliiivve will leave
for their new Held of labor on or about
the Hi st of Alnich

Air. and All". 13. G. C.upentet enter-
tained a lingo party of i elatlves and
f i lends at heir cosy bome last Saturday
evening.

Rtv. D. Al Vail, who has been ser-
iously ill, Is about again

The latest stvles of spring and sum-
mer suitings have arrived at Mai tin
Hold's baiber shop.

Geoige Nicholson Is visiting at Syia-cus- e,

N. Y.

TAYLOR.

'I ho congiegatlon of the Stew a; I
Alemoilal chuich Is making extensive
pieparations for their coining bazuiit
und festival, which will be held In the
church parlois next week, continuing
for n scries of tluee nights. Alunj
fancy at tides, both useful nnd orna-
mental, will be on exhibition at se-ei- al

tables duilng the piogiess of the
event. The Ladles' Aid society has
charge of the supper, which will be
served from 6 o'clock until 10 p. m

The Alonnich Llteiary society met in
legular session In their rooms on
Ninth Main street km evening. Fol-
lowing the routine business n musical
piogi amine- - wns given, tonslstlng of
lei'itatlons, solos, etc.

Air. David Ilevan. Jr. of North Tay-
lor, is retov eilng f i oin his rceenl sick-
ness.

Superintendent Adam rtrlnliardt, of
the Pyne, Is ill nt hlin home.

The funeral of the late Alts. Michael
Olivary will take place this moinlng
nt 0 o'clock. Burial will be made in
the Hyde Park Catholic cemeteiy.

Hev. and Ali L R. Foster, of Sum-
ner nvenue, Hyde Paik, were visitors
In this place on Thursday

Alts. Thomns Sloser, of Hyde Park,
called on friends in this place on Wed-
nesday.

The entertainment of sirs. Dibble's
class at tho AI. Ik chinch on Thurs-
day evening wns u grand buccess.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Lonio A'.woith, of Hali'oul. Is visit-
ing fi lends lu this boiough.

Rev. C. A. Henjamln, of the Sletho-dl- st

HpUeopnl church, will preach to-

nionow morning on "Huiven Heglns
on Kurth." At the evening seivlce hl.s
subject will be "The Seal let Linn lu the
Window."

Tomouow morning Rev. H. AI. Pos-te-

of the First Haptlst church, will
pieneli on "Tluj f'ninnruutlng Chi 1st,"
evening subject, "A Hloody Monster."

.Mine liispue tor Hodeilek, of Sennton.
made a visit to the Delnwate and
Hudson eollleiy yesteidny.

Mi Arthur Day and ehlldion. of
Cenifteiy stieet, spent Thursday In
Si i unton

Albs Slaiy Ryan, of Honesdale. has
been spending a portion of tlio wtck
with Alaylleld friends.

AI. J. Cannvuiuth has urcepted a
ns tr-i- cling salesnnn for the

Mend Cycle company.
AIis s;xvf, , ,ohbald, called on

Alnyileld fiienda on Thursday.

Mrs. VVinalow's Soothincr Syrup
Huii liecn ueel for ovei I'IFTV VHAItS
by MILLIONS or MO'lIlPlta for theirL'iin,uai:N wuiLU TiuniitNo. with
Pl.HPKCT HlVCU.S. It KOOTU133 llio
CHILD BOri'KNS tho HUMS A .
nil PAIN. CPR13S WIND COLIC, nrd
Is the best reniecly for DIARRU013A
Solel by DiugglHta In every pun of tho
world. Uei sure and ask for "Sirs. Wins,
low's Soothing By i up," and lul.e no otherWlirt Tuanlv-llv- a I'nnls u battle.

V I A Q.T? ft

V': v.:. "
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Compiled by Greatest Living Authority
MlKSsS?& flM rTO!DHT WCl?
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'Illlrrhlv fnviifiil riTfii7t
'deaths catarrh.

pOLcss favored
deaths

the

( 1 ? of 10 from

from
g$o ol 10 from

The above mart has been eaiefully
compiled fiom I'nited States docu-
ments liv the Pe-iu-- Drug

of Ohio.
The llguies were taken from the latest
mortal statistics by the nt

and entliely agree with the
ai chives kept at the Haitman

The map is made in four shndes. The
lightest shade shows tho states which
have the lowest per cent, of deaths due
to catarihal disease". In these states
veiy close to 1J per cent, of all deaths
In 1S90 were due to catarihal diseases.
Thai Is to sav, over fom out of every
ten deaths were from catarihal affec-
tions

In tho states of net darker shade the
per cent, vailes from 12 to 45. In the
nest datker shade, 1" to IS per cent of
the whole numbi r of deaths resulted
from catarihal diseases. In tho dark-
est shade we have Indicated the states
In which over r0 per cent., or one-ha- lf

or more, of all the deaths weie directly
tiareable to catauh ns th cause.

This Is an appalling state of .utalts.
This nation has got to confront the
fact that catanh has become a na-
tional cuise. Catarrhal diseases
tin eaten the life of our people. Over
one-ha- lf of the peoplo suffer from some
foim or degree of catarrh. Tully
thlity-(lv- e million people are
Intel ested in the dlseoveiy of a iadl-c- al

catanh euie.

Mrs Case.
Alls. Alaggle Turner, of Holly Springs,

Miss, writes. ' About tlfteen ycais ago
I was taken
with eutairh of
the head. I
tiled sevoial
doctor and all
tin patent
me dielnes I
could hear

for
catnirh. I spent
several li it n --

d r e d dollars
und found
no relief. I
was

glowing woise, and was given up to
elk. Last Pe-tu-- was

to me bv a ft lend, ami
I began to take it. I had no faith
In unythlng any moie, us I was not
able to sit up, and was n mere skele-
ton. After I had taken one bottle of
Pe-iu-- I began to Improve. I am
nov taking the ninth bottle and be-
lieve mvself to be cured.
I have all my help, nm do-
ing my alone, and weigh ISo
pounds. Although I am 11 ycais old,
I feel as well as I did at 10."

Tawkle tribe. No. 107, I. O. It. AI.,
will hold a special meeting thki even-
ing at 7 o'clock to make
for nttendlng tho funeral of Prother
A llllam deceased. All
members ate to be pescnt.

Ikislngton lodge, Sons of St. C.eorge,
will hold a special meeting this e veiling
at S.30, te make for at-
tending- the funeral of Urother "Wi-
lliam deceased. All intra-bei- s

in j requested to attend.
runeial sei vices of the late William

wMl be held In the Primi-
tive Alethodlst church at 2 o'clock

afternoon to be conducted by
the pastor, Itev. W. II. Holder. Inter-
ment In Pile i Inn g cemetery.

Air. John t onipton, of and
AIis. C Nultnss, of
were uultid In niniilage on

last by Mdeinmn Kasson, In the
court house, and sjient the day with
their ftlends, Air. nnd --Mrs. W. J. Wil-
son, of Alain street.

OLD rOKOE.

Alls.i Hattle Drake was visiting with
friends lu Luzerne tho past week.

Aliss Alubel L'gbert, of Taylor, is vis-Itln- g

with lelatlves In this place.
Alt. William has pur-

chased a line new Lehr organ for his

The remains or Air. HmeiFon Tthule,
hi other of Alia. William
was inten ed In Alaicy coniotety on
Thin sday.

AUss Allco Drake has returned from
a month's visit with friends In

nnd
A very time was had on

Tuesduy cvonlng at the "book social"
held in the new Kplscopal

XWi-w-r-- a m m.m. .asjSR?Y

ifflCatarrhal diseases prevail
deaths catarrh
fatality catarrhdeaths catarrh.

Slanufao-tuiln- g

Company, Columbus,

published

Sanitar-
ium.

personally

Turner's
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Miss Martlnot's Letter.
Aliss kidle Slartlnot, the prominent

young actress, writes to Dr. Haitman
In rcgaid to
Pe-ru-- nsi
follows: "It
gives me
great pleas-

ure to recom-

mend Pe-ru--

to the
members of

sk J
J 'tVrs.- - my profes

Y sion. I have
found It most

Miss Sadie Slartlnot, helpful, andThe Talented Aettess.
taken before

tho potforamnee whenever the voice
seems unreliable, it relieves hoarse-
ness and dispels all tendency
to coughing. 1 lcgaid It ns

to fill actresses, singers and
all pei sons who aie obliged to depend
upon clearness of voice. I consider Pe-lti--

of especial benefit to women, and
paitlculaily recommend It to them Aly
dtesslng table Is never without it."

Senator Johnson's Case.
Hon. Porter Johnson, who has served

four yeais as State Senator from the
Foutth Dis- - .

ti let In the
city of Chica-
go, 111 , and
who nlso is aW . .jA h. A

tho llrst 1!

Democr a 1 1 c $&.
Senator ever mMelected tinin
that district.
nn v. : 1

1

eatanli cuie,
l'B-ni-- n a, State Senator Johnson,
through your Chicago, 111.
!idvc rtlse- -
ment. I can heartily lecommend Pe-lu--

as a catanh otadlat. It
cures when all other remedies fall. I
npplied to several doctors, but they
weie not able to cure me. 1 took the
lemedy for llfteen weeks and am now
entliely cured. It has been a year anil
a. half since 1 was euied, and I con-
sider my cure duiable. I eleslte to an-
nounce, for tho benellt of the public,
my experience w Ith the famous catarrh
remedy, a. I was allllcted with
catanh for Jive years, Aly catatrh
was chiefly located In the stomach."
Alost cases nf dyspepsia are simply
catarrh of the stomach.

church. Coffee und cuke was scved.
About sixty-fiv- e books was presented

The following Is the result of Tne.s-day- 's

election: Justice of the neiee,
Tl omas Plckrell; constable, Fred Ad-

dison; school dliectois, John Coicoian,
John Itlmmer; supervisors, Pnttc.i
Taylor, Alichael Joyce; treusurer, Wil-
liam Kohler, nudltois, William Gwynn,
John Jenkins; cleik, William Puigess,

John I'pshlah diove John liowolk.i
from his work with an ax at the Aus-
tin Heights on Thuisduy. He svvoio
out a warrant before 'Squire Prodhead
and in default of three bundled dol-

lars was committed to the county Jail
by Constable Stephenson.

An "old country" tea party will be
held at the Lawrence Congregational
chuich on St. Patilek'r. Day. It will
be a thoroughly Welsh nfinlr nnd will
bo rhurnrteiizcd by costumes appro-pllat- e

to the occasion. The tables will
be spread nt 2 o'clock in the afternoon
and at C o'clock In the evening.

AVOOA.

Tho Stanilnid Democratic club will
rrcet this evening.

The committees of tho Daughteis of St.
Oeoigo will meet this evening to mao
nrtangcnicnts for trie li cuiilng buiouu.

Itev. L. Ik Vim Hoiscn preached at tho
Ppworth league convention at& Abkan
last evening,

A requiem mass will bo cclebiated In
St. Alnry'H church this morning for ihr.
reposo of the soul of the late Alls. Pllza-bet- h

Jerdi.s.
Air. nnd Aim. Daniel Calvcy and iliiugh.

tors, Alls. Keieher and Airs Urndy, of
Trenton .V. J are viHlth.js at tho Cal-
vcy resldenre on Slnln stieet.

A. P. O'iloyK of Scrnnton, was n visitor
In town yesterday.

Tho remains of William Lynott, founer-l- y

a luHldent of the tewn, wero brought
fiom Olj pliant yesterday and Inlet red in
St, Mary's cemetery. A larco numbtr of

IVInlop nninfnli .,:! ... . .t.....w. w...u.ii uiciuna iiuisi llUllll.
Summer catarrh prevails most south.
The Cause of Most Bodily Ills Is Catarrh.

Governor Mcl'ord's Case.

Hon. Alyron II. AlcCo-- d.

of New Alexlco, In n letter to Dr. Hait-
man, from Washincton, D. C. says:

Geneltmen At
the suggestion of u
friend I was advised
ed to use Pe-ru--

for catatrh, and af-
ter using one bottle
I began to feel bet-
ter In every way. It
helped me In many
respects. I was
troubled with colds,
coughs, sole throat,
etc., but us soon as

I had taken your
Hon. AI. II. SleCord. medicine I began

to improve und soon
got well, I take pleasuie In recom-
mending your gieat lemedy to all win
aie allllcted with catanh.

AI. II. SleCord.

Commissioner Williams' Case.
County Commissioner John Williams,

of 117 West Second btteet, Duluth,
Sunn.. In a recent
letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n,

says: "As n.

remedy for catnnh
I can cheei fully
recommend a,

I know what f& Lit Is to suffer fiom
that terrible dlseaso
and I feel that it is
my duty to speak a
good word for the
lemedy that brought
me Immediate le- -
llef. Pe-ru- -tui cuied Hon Jno. Williams
me of a bad case of
eatairh, and 1 know it will cure any
other sufferer from that disease."

Major Malison's Case.
AInjor Algernon A. Alabson. of the

Tenth Volunteer leglinont. stationed at
Alacon, Georgia, lu
a iccent letter to
Dr. Haitman from
Washington. D. C.
says: "I think
there Is no betterMky $ "ncdlclne on earth
than your Pe-iu--

u yi fin catatrh. It has
... AS

V uirely cutid me. It

rip$lfsyi$p$ to tell you all$S2tho good It Ms
' iione foi me Pe- -' ru-n- a Is the great- -

AlaJ. A A. Alabson n ' pared, and I
est lemedy ever

have tried tlum all."

people fiom thlci town nccompankd tlum
to thtii Haul rcstliu pace--.

Alls. Tliumus Joluu, nf Viiudllng, Is
spending a fiw Uavs with friends hi
town

Aliss Kiln jleir, of Scianton, .u id

honiD alioi several days" visit
with Mlsi Jennie Cloudwlii,

Sirs. D J. Piovvn, of Peckvllle, has
been calle-- l to ..ho bedside of her aunt,
Sirs J. II. e Iniritiii), who Ins critically III.

The ftlends of Juhn Nh holts, fornieily
a resilient of this town, will be sorry to
leain of n sad mlchap tint befell him in
a Sllchlgan mine. 15y the e pliclon uf u
quantity of povvdci ho lias lest an arm
find an eiu. He left this town tlm-- i

months ano with the hope of tietterlng hi:,
condition

A large number of people attended the
obsequies of ?lrs. SlcCulluugh al Luzeruo
yestenlai. IHctasol vas a slstci of Sirs.
Joseph Urady and Thomas Walsh, of
this town.

The m irrlago of Aliss Llia Pilee, of
Mooslc, to Albeit Lewis of Pltalra, wai
solemnized at the home of tho bible a
parents lust evenlni' Kev S F Voun
pel formed tho ceremony. The bride was
luiiiilsomely nttlied In a milltaiy blue
cloth gown and can led bridal loses, lloth
were unattended Aftet the ceremony n
leceptlon wa tcndiri'l a largo nutubei
of Invited gin sts. Tiny lift ol uililtiluht
on ni ci.tended bridal trip niter which
they will reside In Plmlra.

SENATORS AND LORDS.

Differenco in Their Respcctivo In-
ductions Into Office

W. 11 Cintls, In Chleugo Ilccord.
When a senator Is elected In tho

United. States he sends his credentials
on In advance'. They are presented by
his colleague, road from the desk und
filed 'in the secreiniy's olllce unless
oniuitrJectlii Is rulEecL when thev.aro

sent to the committee on ptlvllegi'i
and elections for examination When
a senator-elec- t uppcais. he steps quiet

fe. r
f--

l

i

Wlntop Tnlnrrft.

9

f!ntnrrli nf Iinnrl
Catarrh of car.
Catarrh or eye,
Catarrh or throat;
Catarrh of lunejs,'
Female catarrh.
Summer Catarrh.
Catarrh of stomaclil
Catarrh of liver,
r'nlnnnli nV lr.t.nlc?
Catarrh of kidneysSiini. UfXwntl V it1! .uiitrru oi oiacuter,'
rcmuiccaiarrn.

V great many remedies for tempor-
ary relief have been devised from tlmo
to time, such as sprays, snuffs, creams
und other local applications, but, as a
rule, the medical profession has little)
or no enthusiasm In the treatment of
catanh. It Is geneially pronounced by
them to be incurable. It therefore
created a great sensation in medical
elides when Dr Hartmnn announced
that he had devised a compound which
would cure catanh permanently. The
lemedy wns nnmed a, and In a
shoit time became known to thousands
of catarrh suffeieis noith, south, east
and vv est.

Letters testifying to the fact thai
Pe-iu-- Is a radical cure for catarrh
began to pour In from all directions.
Thousands, of such letters are on file
In the olllce of the Pe-ru-- Diug

Company. These letter
are not used for publication except by
the express wish of tho writer. A
pamphlet Idled with such letters will
be sent to any address frep. TIiIb book
should be lead by all who doubt tho
cui ability of catatrh.

Mrs. Staat's Case.
In a lecent letter to Dr. Hartman

Sirs. Adam Staats writes as follows:
.. SP v kRfJ -- Sen- I ts AI

"I wide this letter
on account of sym iX
pathy for all af- - 3v.F,A
dieted people. I m firHBsuuereci six yeais v

with chronic ea-- k if & GWi
tarin. ine sugiu-e- st

cold made me
epilte sick. I used
dlffeient remedies; --iisffthe doctor did as
much ns he could
for me, but they
only gave mo tern- - Airs. Adam Staats.
poiaiy relief. Last Aleeiuon.Ozaukee.Co.
year my condition Wisconsin,
was veiy bad. I could not speak aloud,
had a telilble cough, hemorrhages
fiom the lungs, and night-sweat- s. I
expected to die fiom consumption, nf
the catnirh spread thiough my whole
body. Through one of Dr. Hartman's
books I decided to wilte to him. Ho
piescrlbed for mo nnd I followed his
directions. I i m as well as I ever
was now."

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca-tar- ih

Is well-nig- h uulvcisal; almost
omnipresent. Fe-ru-- Is tho onlv ab-
solute safeguard known. A cold is the
beginning of catai rh. To prevent colds,
to curi colds, is to cheat catarrh out
of Its victims. Pe-tu-- not only cures
catnnh but pi events, r.veiy house-
hold should be supplied with this great
reniPdy for coughs-- , cnlds and so foith.

ly up to th? clerk's dek, escorted by
his colleague, takes an oath to sup-
port the c nstltutlon ef the United
States, and Is then led to a desk on
tho outer low which hl.s colleague has
selected for him wheie he lecelves the
congratulations of his fi lends and

to the scnatois who car.
to make his nequnlntnncc He looks
as wise as may be, and waits for

when ho goes to tho serre-taiy- 's

olllce, writes his nutograph In
a big red book for the use of the cash-
ier and draws his mileage.

In the Knclisii hoiwe of lords the
proceedings aie very different. A n"vv-l- y

eieatiel peer entei s that hlstorlu
chamber In a iole of seailot velvet
U limited with eimlne. nt tended by tvve

fellow in eis. who net ns his sponsors,
and escorted by the black lod, as tha

s is known, und the
garter king ut nims, nnaveel in a gor-g'o- us

tnb.iic'. The pioccsslon inurclies
mound, inckes low bows to tho empty
tluone nnd to the pr siding oillces
who Is the loid high chancellor from
dliferent pai ts of tlie glided chnmber,
to which thai imposing person gravely
responds When the new per leacho- -

the tluone ho Unedn reveionlly and
places upon tho empty eluilr, where her
nutjesty, th" queen, ought to bo sitting,
tho patent of nobility li has leeelved
from Ills sovereign. He Is then lod to
tho woolsack, vvheivllie lonl chancel-
lor ndndnlsieis to him the oath. Ills
sponsot? rcxt lend him to the proper
bench, whore he take his rent for a
moment. Then all thiee ilo nnd bow
tluee time's ut the vacant tlrono nnd
tluee .times to thy presiding nlllcor.
Ths loid high chancellor then leaves
thy woolsack find cnnios down to sliake
Hands with the. new pper und wclcdmo
hhu to tho house. Tho other peer
come alto uml tcndur their congratula-
tions.


